
Culture Vulture  

Culture Vulture SKU 68026 

Full Product Name Seggiano Trio of Cacao Spreads Gift box 

Ingredients, with allergens in bold 

 

 

 

 

 

Smooth Dark Cacao Hazelnut Spread: 

HAZELNUT * 35%, Cane sugar*, Low Fat 

cocoa powder* 19%, Cold Extracted 

Sunflower oil*, Cocoa Butter* *organic 

ingredient  

 

Smooth Hazelnut & Cacao Spread 200g: 

HAZELNUT* 31%, cane sugar*, cold 

pressed sunflower oil*, cocoa powder* 

12.5%, rice syrup*.   *organic ingredient                                     

 

Crunchy Hazelnut Cacao Spread 200g: 

HAZELNUT* 41%, cane sugar*, sunflower 

seed oil*, low fat cocoa powder* 9%.   

*organic ingredient  

 

May contain statements May contain traces of other nut types. 

 

Net Quantity in grams 600g (200g each) 

Country of Origin Italy 

Storage instructions Store away from heat & light. Once 

opened refrigerate and consume within 

one week.  

 

Manufacturer’s name and address  

We do not disclose this information  

 

  

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Suitable for vegans Y 

Suitable for nut allergy sufferers N 

Suitable for gluten allergy sufferers It does not contain gluten but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for wheat allergy sufferers It does not contain wheat but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for egg allergy sufferers It does not contain egg but it is not tested 

Suitable for dairy allergy sufferers It does not contain dairy but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for soya allergy sufferers It does not contain soya but it is not 

tested 



Suitable for crustacean allergy sufferers It does not contain crustacean, but it is 

not tested 

Suitable for mollusc allergy sufferers It does not contain mollusc, but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for celery allergy sufferers It does not contain celery, but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for lupin allergy sufferers It does not contain lupin, but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for mustard allergy sufferers It does not contain mustard, but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for peanut allergy sufferers It does not contain peanut, but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for sesame allergy sufferers It does not contain sesame, but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for sulphur dioxide allergy 

sufferers 

It does not contain sulphur dioxide, but it 

is not tested 

Suitable for sulphite allergy sufferers It does not contain sulphite, but it is not 

tested 

Suitable for tree nut allergy sufferers no 

  

Free from alcohol If no, % and name yes 

Free from artificial colours if no, list 

numbers 

yes 

Free from artificial flavours, if no, list 

them 

yes 

 

Date of last 

Review 

 Version 
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